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THE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

l TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS TfAY CONCERN:
County

GREETING

WHEREAS, the

in and in writing, of

even date with presents, ,well and truly indebted to.-.----..-...--.

t?,4-O,
in the full and just sum t'
Dollars, to be

with interest thereon the rate cent. per annum to be

computed and naid '2-a.-t--z--4-t--Ca)l/t'l/

ntil paid in full; all interest paid when due to bear interest at thc same rate as principal; and if any portion of principal or

inierc* b. rt .ny rtmc p..t du€ and un9.id, th.r ihc whol. .moutrt lvid.nc.d by s.id notc-.-.- to b.come inuErdiately du., .l th. oDtiotr of th. holdd her.of, who

may sue thcreon and foreclose this mortgage, said note further providing for an attorney's fee D t)

all costs and expenses of collection, to be added to

t[. .rnoutr! duc on srid not..-:, to b€ .ollc.tibl. a! . part th.r.of, if the .aEe bc daccd in lhc h.nds of rn attoEey for coll.ction, or if !.id dcbt, or any g.tt
thereof, be collected by an attorney or by legal
being thereunto had, as will more fully appear.

proceedings of any kind (atl of which is secured under this mortgage); as in and by the said note-...--, reference

NOW, KNOW ALL MEN, ThA

in consideration of the said debt and sum of money and for the better securing the payment thcreof to the cairl

,

according to the terms of the said note-.-, and also in consideration of the further sum of Dollars, to...-.-fu4*-.-.....-, the srid

7d{l Ro/ru,
L-

n hand well and truly paid by the

at and before the signing of these Presents, the receipt is hereby acknowledged, have granted, bargained, sold and released, and by thesc Presents do

grant, bargain, sell and rclease unto the

All that trart of lan<l ln Greenville To ItnBhlP, CounW and St ete atbregaldr Gonteln lng at:rteeislt(16) Qores-r lone or legBr on hdctrg@, RoadS Bcgr$nlng at E !.e.1 rrlrtnlns thenog S.
E. 9.50

52+
to a ro.k; thcnce S .20

sg-L
E. 5.00; therre S. 52 E. L.44; tbe.nrc S. SZ V. 9.75; therpeN. lf. l.L7i tlrenrc N. W. L7.45; thenc N. 45 E. U.g, to thc bcSlnnlng lornerleag onc-balf of one aGror lqroln es Cobb plaoer bctrg Bme land am,Yrye.d to ne by J.NorwoodClevelancl end R. tr[ aye Clevelandr deecl deted Noverber 4thr L9Ztr Bnd reGorded ln Voltte62, page 775, R.t(. C. offire fon Greenvllle Coturty.
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